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What’s Your Favorite Scripture? 
 

What is your favorite Bible verse?  I get asked this question a lot…given that I am a pastor. People 

want to know which scripture verse I like and usually I have to admit I have a hard time picking one out 

because scripture is filled with so many good ones. There are the Bible verses everyone knows… like John 

3:16 that we can all recite in our sleep. Verses like this one are not only well known but speak to the core 

of our faith reminding us that Jesus came for all of us because of God’s love. Sermons and books galore 

have been written on this verse alone.  

Then there are verses that we love because they address our need of God and what God can do for 

us.  “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.” (Phil. 4:13) comes to mind. We all have times 

in which we feel our strength is not enough for what we have to deal with; moments in which we feel 

weak.  At those moments, knowing that we have a God who gives us strength and helps us overcome is 

awesome. There are days this is just what I need to make it to tomorrow. 

 When we are feeling down, there is nothing like a psalm of comfort. “The Lord is near to the 

brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit.” (Psalm 34:18). It is good to know that through everything 

we are going through in this pandemic, God is there with us, near to us to save us and to help us make it 

through. At times, it might feel like God is far away, oblivious to our suffering and strife. This verse 

reminds us that nothing could be further from the truth. God is near to us…so near all we need to do is 

call to Him and He will save us.  

 Of course, there are times when what we need is hope and to be reminded of God’s promises and 

goodness. That’s when verses of promise are so uplifting and needed. “For I know the plans I have for you, 

declares the Lord, plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” The 

One who created the universe and everything in it has plans for you and me! 

 How amazing is this… and they are good plans, plans full of blessings and hope. It is comforting to 

know that, even when I don’t know what tomorrow will bring, God is already there planning for my future.  

 I could go on and on as you can imagine because there is a scripture for just about every need or 

situation we might ever have. This is why it is so important for us to be in the word, to know it, to commit 

it to memory and to remind ourselves of it on a regular basis. Sometimes we forget that God has already 

revealed all we need in Jesus Christ and in His word.  We don’t 

need to look further for answers. They are all there if we will 

only look and meditate on them asking God to speak to us 

through them every day. So what is your favorite Bible verse?  

How does it speak to you, to your need, to your situation, to 

where you are right now in your life?  Share that with someone… 

help them to see how God’s word still speaks to you today and 

maybe, just maybe they will seek it for themselves too. 



From the desk of Pastor José Rodriguez 

 Every year, the Youth at Skyland sponsor the Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas Child 
ministry.  Your generosity helps to reach thousands of children, not only for them to receive gifts, but to 
also hear about Jesus!!    Last year, due to Covid restrictions, our participation was limited to making a 
financial donation.  This year we would like to resume our Operation Christmas Child Shoebox ministry 
and I would like to try something different to make this project meaningful. 
 I understand that many of you, faithful givers, are very concerned about going shopping because 
of the pandemic.  If you want to fill a shoebox, but have concerns about shopping, please allow us to 
shop for you.  We will still make boxes available in the Sanctuary and Holy Grounds for those who still 
prefer to fill their own shoebox and return it to Skyland.  In addition to this, you may choose to donate 
funds for this ministry and we will do all the shopping and fill the shoebox for you.   Simply make checks 
to Skyland UMC and write “OCC” in the memo and we will take care of the rest. 
 

Our goal is to fill 100 boxes this year!!    But this doesn’t end here!!! 
 

 On Saturday November 20th at 10:00 am, we will have the opportunity to meet at the church to 
pack the shoeboxes and PRAY over these before we deliver them to the drop off location on Sunday, 
November 21st after worship services.  I am so thankful to all of you for your servant hearts. I am also 
excited about coming together as the body of Christ to continue to be a blessing to families all over the 
world.   Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Como todos saben, Skyland forma parte del projecto “Operación Navidad del Niño” Cada regalo que se 

prepara, alcanza miles de niños alrededor del mundo. No solamente a los niños sino que a sus familias también 
donde tienen la oportunidad de escuchar de Jesus. 

Este año, me gustaria resumir nuestro proyecto de las cajitas de regalos para los niños para Operación Navidad 
del Niño (ONN) para distribuir regalos a los niños por todo el mundo. Este año me gustaría hacer algo diferente 

y a la vez significativo.   Muchas personas quienes colaboran con la causa, están incomodos en ir y comprar a 
las tiendas por causa de la pandemia. Por esta razón, vamos a ofrecer, hacer las compras departe de los fieles.  

Asi que este año, en lugar de repartir las cajas para que se las lleven y luego las regresen llenas, nos gustaría 
pedir que sus donaciones sean monetarias a la iglesia. Cheques pueden ser hechos a nombre de Skyland UMC y 

en el memo pongan “OCC” y nosotros nos encargaremos del resto. 
 

Nuestra meta es de hacer 100 cajas de regalos!!  Pero esto no termina aquí!!! 
 

El dia Sabado 20 de Noviembre a las 10:00 am, tendremos la oportunidad de encontrarnos en la iglesia para 
empacar las cajas y luego ORAR por las cajas antes de ser llevadas al lugar de distribución que sera el día 

Domingo 21 de Noviembre luego del servicio de adoración. 
Estoy tan agradecido por sus corazones de servicio y a la vez emocionado por la posibilidad en juntarnos como 

cuerpo de Cristo para bendecir a estas familias alrededor del mundo. 
Dejenme saber si tienen cualquier preguntas al respecto. 



FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
 As always, we are grateful for God’s provision and the faithful tithes from our members.  August was 

a fair month but we have faith that God will always make a way.  We thank our members for their 
faithful commitments to the Lord, and above all we thank our God, Jehovah Jireh, our Provider.   If 
you need to send in a tithe or offering check, please send it to the church at  

1850 Skyland Terrace, Brookhaven, GA  30319 or you may use Paypal.  

OCTOBER EVENTS AND ZOOM MEETINGS 

 

 

Oct 4  Finance 2022 Budget Meeting  7:00pm  Zoom 

Oct 14 Worship Meeting    7:00pm  Zoom 

Oct 16 Fall Fun Day     11:30-2:00pm Parking Lot 

Oct 18 Admin Council Meeting   7:00pm  Zoom  

Oct 21 Red Cross Blood Drive    10am-3pm  Dining Room 

Oct 21 Health & Wellness Meeting  7:00pm  Zoom 

Oct 25 Evangelism Meeting   7:00pm  Zoom 

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 
10/4 Kiara Rodriguez 

10/6 Meade & Margie Morgan 

10/9 Laura Flanagan 

10/13 Mike & Cassie Mitchell 

10/14 Jason Mejia 

10/16 Tiffany Morton 

10/17 
George Molina 

Robert Wages 

10/20 
Hope Kenyon 

Katrina Toohey 

10/22 

Benjamin Hill 

Kristi Hill 

Jon Sorenson 

10/25 Juan & Sheila de la Cruz 

10/27 Wanda Miller 

10/28 Lincoln Sanders 



 

The Shoeboxes are here!!!!  
 

Last year, due to Covid restrictions, our participation was limited to 

making a financial donation.  But we are committed to packing boxes 

this year.  We are delighted that Atlanta International Nursery, the 

preschool renting space at Skyland, wants to partner with us in this 

ministry opportunity this year and has committed to 36 boxes!!!  

The boxes, containing labels and packing directions and suggestions, 

are now available in the Sanctuary, Chapel and on the Holy Grounds 

counter.  If you want a box, but are not currently attending in-person Sunday worship, contact Eleanor 

Flanagan (404-316-6637) to arrange to pick up a box.   For those who are concerned about shopping 

or are too busy but want to help, you may donate funds and we will be delighted to shop for you. 

Simply make checks to Skyland UMC and write “OCC” in the memo and we will take care of the rest.   

If you want to pack a box or boxes, please return them to the church office  

no later than Wednesday, November 17th.   
 

Our goal is to fill 100 boxes this year!! 
 

 Pastor José and the Youth want to make it even 

more memorable! 

On Saturday November 20th at 10:00 am, we will 

have the opportunity to meet at the church to 

pack the shoeboxes with the toys purchased with 

donated funds and PRAY over these before they 

deliver them to the drop off location on Sunday, 

November 21st after worship services. 

We am so thankful to all of you for your servant 

hearts. We are very excited about coming 

together as the body of Christ to continue to be a 

blessing to families all over the world. 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD  

Sunday, November 7th         3:00-5:00 pm 

Skyland Park, near the dog run area 
 

Bring your dog for a treat and a special blessing from our Pastors! 

SAVE THE DATE                                   BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS 



Saturday, October 16     11:30 – 2:00pm       
Skyland parking lot 

 

A special time of fun just for Skyland members!! 
 

Lunch available for purchase from the  
Yumbii Food Truck 

 

Enjoy these Free Fun activities: 
 

   *  Dual Super Slide *                        *Spin Art *                    * Rock Climbing * 



Matt Hurd's friend, Kapri 

Ottley Clark 

John Upchurch  

Pastor Miguel's friend, Jerry Beach 

George Molina 

Mary Freeman's daughter, Jennifer Brown 

Pastor Jose and family 

Pastor Miguel and family 

Laura Flanagan 

Sherry Bell 

Jonathan Sweatman and family 

Barbara Snipe's son-in-law, Darren Mitchell 

Wanda Miller's daughter, Lisa Holland 

Amy Medford's friends, Mark and Tasha Perkins 

Dan Toohey 

Toohey family friend, Alan Oxley 

Mildred Bryson's family 

Our Nation 

Church in Afghanistan and Pakistan 

 

 

  
 

If you would like us to pray for you, submit your prayer 
request online using our website: skylandumc.org  

OR email our Tuesday Night Prayer Group at 
margiemorgan@bellsouth.net 

Skyland is hosting a Red Cross Blood Drive  

Thursday, October 21st from 10am to 3pm 
 

Please let your family & friends know they can sign up now for our 
next blood drive.   The Red Cross needs to collect more than 13,000 
blood donations and more than 2,500 platelet donations each day. 
84 percent of blood donations are given at blood drives - hosted by 

generous sponsoring 
organizations like Skyland UMC.  There's a critical need for blood 

donations in our community due to COVID and your support can help 
patients currently battling the virus. Sign up today and please share 

this with your friends and family to help us reach 25 donors! 
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?

zipSponsor=skylandumc  

COMMUNITY OUTREACH 

New Tuesday Morning Bible Study series begins  October 12th  -  9:30am 

Anointed, Transformed, Redeemed:  A Study of David  

featuring Beth Moore, Priscilla Shirer and Kay Arthur  

This is a 6 session study, 2 lessons from each of the authors.   Each segment 

focuses on the life of David at a different stage of his life: as a young man 

(sessions 1 &2 by Priscilla Shirer), as a middle-aged man (sessions 3 & 4 by 

Beth Moore), and as a man facing the final third of his life (sessions 5 & by 

Kay Arthur).  Contact Cathy Wages for more info  404-233-2527 


